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According to Genevanioral history,
whenJacques Deridâ visited the city's
university many years ago, he broke his
arm falling offa skateboard on campus.
Some weeks later a failed local poet by
the name ofSchlurlck chose to conf¡ont
the professor, saying 'Monsieur Der-
rida, you think you re so bloody radical,
but you never even leave the university
- the biggest risk you run is breaking
your arm showin g off to lhe demo¡selles.'
The philosopherreacted in a manner
atypically abrupt: Go ahead and hand
out your flyers at the gates ofthe Renault
faclory - iß en ont rìe¡ à fouw fno one
gives a fuckl,' he reportedly g¡unted; 'the
ideology oftomorrow is produced rþht
here, at the university,'

I tend to repeat the anecdote whenev-
er someone bemoans the horrors ofélitist
detachment, arguably proving the above
skateboarder's point by parroting his
'ideology'in a not too distant'tomorrow'.
Still the quip remains remarkable as an
undramâtic, unapologetic circumference
ofangry grassroots actMsm or planetary
pretensions by impþing that effectively
'inside the ¡nstitution'is butside the
institution', and vice versa.-

Live'rpoor univels-'""'"'iåffi, 

,.\caclem i c Q ug sti o n sJonathan Harris' landmark su:
Neu AfiHbtory þoor) tracesa
alogyofradicalarthistorians- Marxist, 

-fbminist, Queer, post-colonial - who all \¡t
raced accusations orhaving institlti3yl' Educating the educators, ivory tower activism and an
ized political movements, thus removing Y
them from potential popurar ¿everop- 
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ments. Some remained unabashedly
academiq others indeed hated the idea Don Henley's guitar solo following the at the White House, which prompted
ofbeing cogS in the teaching machine, lines'You can check out any time you President Bush to dramatically declare
doing little more than updating the like, but you can never leave.' the entire region å reserve preservation
software, merely adding more socio-po- To take another Sadr Haghighian area. (He actualty lived up to the prom-
litical context, more theoretical ûnesse vid eo, Present But Not fet .4ctfue (2où2ì ise last month,) Admittedly, top.down
and more names to a canon that remains documents a performance preceding the pedagogy is usually more time-consum-
otherwise unaltered. Perconally, I'd say if Manljesta 4 where instead of accepting ing than this.
you achieve all this, you've already done the invitation to join the biennial bo- In sum, it'e not the festivatization
an amazingjob. On the other hand, in a nanza, she invites the three curâtors to ofart and politics, or art shows with
period of unchecked institutionalization Flankfurt zoo to witness the innovative a popularizing bent, nor the elitist
in all possible shapes and forms a plea wildlife displays ofBernard Grzimek. institutionalization ofcritical àrt thât
for ivory tower activism is not exactþ The resulting interfaces between art and are the problem, but the tedious opposi.
shocking' entertainment, visibility and authentic- tion between conventional trickle-down

Allow me to refer to an artist with ity, performance and representation, Dnþhtenment (institutions, lectures,
a very shrewd take on such matter€: are too intricate to trace here¡ suffice essays, seminars) on the one hand and
Be¡lin-based Natascha Sadr Haghighian. to say that the gesture was obviously the communitarian, pedagogical picnic
Inhervideo IllI¿ l{atcb(zooíl -madein moreexclusivethananyparticipation ontheother. Sadrtlaghighian'svisit to
collaboration withJudith Hopf- we see a in the exhibition would have been. the zoo was itselfa top-end playground
lush garden estate somewhere in south- Sadr Haghighian took a playful mass- exercise, and, at the risk ofsounding
ern California, housing a lecture on the eilucational apparatus to interact with like an advocate of caning in schools, it
science ofperception. The ediffce is sur- key decision-makers only. There are was an example ofçntlecondescension
rounded by TV journalists and by mysti- many comparable examples I can only gracefully staged that makes for the
fted friends and relatives of members of mention hãre: Carey Young's curatorial most memorable rnoments of learning
the lecture audience; their loved ones workshops, the Fondation Hicter's en- in eny context. I loathe essays that end
u¡ere last seen entering the institution, gagements w¡th EU policy makers, Meg with a prim and proper synthesis all
which they cannot or will not leave. Us- Cranston's art-historical tours for art didactically spelt out. But here it seems
ing a good dose ofpolitical sarcasm and historians on the Sunset Strip etc. Or, to appropriate. By the next issue, I'd like
the folklore ofpolice barriers, newscast- name a very recent event,Jean-Michel you all to sketch out three suggestions
ers and touching eyewitness âccounts, ::ati*i sadi .. Cousteeu - son ofJacques Cousteau, for clever didactics within the smaller
the video turns Tnstitutionalization' into .irfffür*t the famous underwater filmmaker circles of the art world.
spectacle - rather than the banality it's 'wt ; ùr;l'rõ- - screening his film about the reefs o f Tìnlail hlgþadr ìs a û¡t¡c and ilrøtor
become, as predictable and inevitable as aoos the north-western Hawaiian Island s bøsed in Zurìcb.
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